
FOZMULA LIMITED

T/LL70 & HD/LL70 series float switch installation instructions

Fozmula Limited produces a wide range of float switches for many applications.
This leaflet is intended as a general guide for the installation of the float switch with which you have been supplied.  If
any aspect of the installation is unclear, or if you have any other questions, please call or fax our Sales Department.  The
float switch works on the proven magnet and reed switch principle.  The construction of the float switch is rugged but you
should still exercise care in handling.

In particular:
1.	 Do not apply excessive force to the wires that emerge from the top of the float switch in models with flying leads.
2.	 Do not bend the vertical tube or the free movement of the floats will be impaired.
3.	 Do not move the circlips or spring rods that locate the floats in some models.
4.	 Do not overtighten the mounting threads or flanges during installation.
5.	 Do not allow the tube or floats to foul the sides, base or internal baffles of the tank during installation.

Electrical information:
Every Fozmula float switch is manufactured to customer specification and rated, within wide tolerances, to the voltage
and current you have requested.
Do not overdrive the float switch by applying a current or voltage greater than that you have specified.  To do so will
affect any potential claim under warranty.

Wiring diagram:
Most models in the series are fitted with a standard terminal box rated IP67.  In these units the wiring diagram is printed
on the PCB within the terminal box.

Inductive load:
If you are using an inductive load you should fit a suppression circuit unless the inductive load is very small. A number
of recommended circuits are shown overleaf.
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